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PRESIDENT'S CORNER

l-AS you hawe probably already
noticed, this newsletter is
-r l-L!r-- I ^!^ T irlql- didn, fDrrvllLay rqLE. r JJrL ururf u
h:rrc 1- ime ln ocl_ il- raarirz hofnra
oni nc an a r^raaL / q rrec:t- i nn hrrf
fnrtrrnAtelrr 1_here r^raq na mFAl in-

this month.
I am looking for some more new materiaf for

the September newsfetter. The fetters sort
of sfowed down this cycfe (I guess we didn't
haIZo 

^n\/j_ 
k)r n- --nj_ r^rzarci:l annrral-r r^ ^^n^/-F^ullfrr)J uurrLrvvsr-raa srruuvtr LU vsrrEraLgyour writing juices) . But seriously, please

feE us know what projects you are working on
and how well they are coming along.

I receiwed a last mi-nute note from Kevin
Renshaw letting us know that Dr. Karl Nickel's
book Schwansfose Fluqeuqe will be awailabfe
in an English version in September under the
title Tailless Aircraft in Theorv and practice.
It will be published by the American fnstitute
of A,eronautics and Astronautics (AIaa) . I wilt
nrrhl i ch tha nri na rnd n rAari n^ i rlfo1maL LOn in
next month's newsfetter si-nce there 1s no room
for it this month"

I hope we will be seeing some of our west
coast members at the upcoming SHA hTestern
Workshop in Tehachapi over the Labor Day
weekend. This event always has something for
everyone, so you ought to try and attend at
least one day. Bruce Carmichael has worked
hard f o nrrt tr-roerhcr An evce I lanl_ rrrqru Lv 1:uL uuysLr ,-,,- pfogfam agfaln
thls year. (For more information, see the
announcement l-ater in this issue. )

As you can see from the minutes, we had an
excellent, impromptu program. The information
was especially vafuab-Le Eo anyone looking to
inr-re:qc horqennr^ror rrri fl-t-rrj_ r ci ani € i ^^-- ^- ; -! wf LrruuL q -rvlrrr I uarlu gq I tl
'i n r^rc ichl- Tha j_rrnad n ino maFhad oaamn I .i l, ^Pr}rs LLLSLltuu Dggllt- ff^E
a reasonabfe afternatiwe to a bigger engine.

Well that's about all I have for now.
Pfease keep chose feLcers coming, even if it
is only to express an opinion or ask a guestion
f h2J- h^q hoan nrr zz1 i na ,,a,,
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SEPTEMBER PROGRAM

AS ot publication time Bob is working on
fr^r^ di ffaront nrrograms, since one of them
hinges on the return of an aircraft from
Oshkosh to make i-t a real crowd pleaser.

Both programs should be excellent, and we
will definitely have a formaf announcement in
che September newsletter. In Lhe mean time,
make sure co mark your calendar for September
'I 7f h anrj r-ome ioi n rznrr- fel I nw TWITT memberS
in an excitlng program.

MINUTES OF THE
JT]LY L5 , 1994 MEETING

Thg meeting was
nnonad hrr Anr_lrr r^ra l a^mi n^
al/ar\/-nF t 

^ -rrr ai ahthr !Yrrurr
I Ll -rLl--. ^^l ^L--qlllruo r uf r Llruqy Lgf gurq-

tron.
The first order of

business was thanking
Chris Tuffli for his
donation of four books to

Lne L'W_Ll t l rorary coverrng tne NorLnrop I-Lylng
rr inac Mc I A ? anj nl_ hor T,i nni q6l 4l^- i ^-- / -^^wrlr\Jr J uf ru vuf rer lrPPf DU]] usDf vrl- \ bsE
Additions To The Library later in this issue
for a fulJ 1isting of Lhese books). Andy
rcmi nried e\/erlzrlne f hat f he I ihrarv is f or theif
use and was not meant to be a dead end
collection file. ff there is something you
qFF .r.ino inf n rhe I ihrarl/ f h:t wnu would I ike
to read or have a copy of (other than regular
hnnks ) dron rrs a l-ine Or COme bv l_ he hanoer,f

and we wilf arrange some type of transfer.
Thc ra Ff I c nr i zeq f-nr thc ri:rz wcluli fg 6

choice of a flashliqht set or a set of
diFfaranJ 1\/npq nF n-icrq The ewentuaL
winners were: Chris Tuffli - flashlight set;
and, Wendell Lundberg - pfiers set.

Andy wefcomed Wendell Lundberg, who had
ffown down from Chico, CA, to join us after
h:rzino heen a member for about A r;ear Of
course he is interested in flying wj-ngs and
hnnoq f. lre ahle tO Come down aoain in tha
future. He is a rice farmer and brought along
some sampfes of his products, which he handed
out.

cnh ehasc nasgg6j around Some ni cflres he
had taken at Lhe recenl Northrop FLying Wing
Contest (models) at Taft, CA. He dldn't know
the names of rhe piJocs or the aircraft, but
dir-l carz mnql nf t ha flrrinc r^rae \/al,r ..._ ,.., -/ -.-r ..*_ " _ry rnterest _

inn /lala r^rill rrrr ln lot rrnrr Lnar^r arrlrz annrrahq!rj/91

next year so that you will be abfe to attend. )

Anrlv i nfl icaf er j he r,rn,r lrl F 11, F^ al Of
them in the newsfetter as generaf interest
items. (ed. - they are scattered throuqhout
r ha f al I ar,ri na n:dea )vLLvv|L!!Yyqyv9.l

Dar-' m6i - -arrflemen hw the name Of Bill
Hammer who was building a Mitchell B-10, which
he has almosL compleLed. The interesting thing
-Lr,,r .ir..,rn aain6 Fn kto Fhp onnino a qinnlodUUUL I L wqb 9Vf ]]Y LV UU LIIE grIVf rru, u rrrr\-,lf u
cylinder, water cooled, Honda motor scooter
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engine. It produces between 15 and 25 horse
power and should allow the aj-rcraft cruise at
alrnrr1- 5O mnh f nr rrn f o f ive ho'r rS .

The last thing Bob had was a short recap
of his recent trip to the Owens Va11ey (around
Lone Pine) to crew for an fellow ultralight
ni lnf 'Fha :iraraf t rdara -aj_ l- ina t a rt larntsu!u wur e Yuuurll9 LU aL rEo-L
15,000' and were having a hard time getLing
out of the lift to get back down to earth.

Anrhz then infroduced our main sneakerr Farvtsv\4rrv!

the day, Don Westergren, who has been wiLh us
before talking about scal e modelling, hi s
\/nrraopr nr.ie.t and his Snanc ShU[Lle mOde].' Y''J
m^r--- L- '^ r I he i- cl I i nd rrq ahnrrl .11eri' erlUUqy 119 wUU[U LUrr +rr:j uo q---_
scale unfimited racjng.

Don began by exp'l a in ing how Lhe current
nrzlnn rar-incr,airacraft Came intO heino ahnrf
f hree r-re^ rs ^.r. Thcrz are srrnnncc6l tO be Sca le
models of an aircraft that has raced in the
annual Reno Air Races, so there is some
llmitation to the aerodynamics that can be
used.

Don had brought along the latest version
of h is .Tr-rrn'q P-51 . ThiS One renl A.ps f hpI uI' r e e e !

Miss America wersion that was destroyed at last
year' s race. That aircraft has been radar
^^^^l ^L^^l'^! -! lAQ mnh irrqt hafara ont-arinaJPCSU LIISUNEU OL - - J ep! velvre urrLcL Lrly
a pylon turn, and speeds in the 1994 races are
oYna.l-ad 1-o ha arran hiahor

'Fhc airarafj- nrrllq:l^rnrtl 1)-t c ^^i-^ -v^"-'ltLY o vuf ltv aruulru
a 1-20' radius turn, and fooses approximately
30 mnh Ttrerz ar-r-elarrr^ -l^h^ - 14OO, qir:iahr. rrrey ques r cI AUY af UIIV q f C v u L\jrru
aw:rz:nd re:ch irr^! -L^"! ^^.1 irrcr i-rofnrouvvsJ q]]u requrr JuDu auvuL llLa^ Dlruuu JUDL lsrur q
the turn. Don used this flight profite
information to develop an actuaf pylon course
on his computer to provide a simulation for
mak i no a hel_l_er a i rarafr enoi no :nd nrana l l arvlru ' ' ur
combinat ion .

The new P-51 will be coupled with a more
nnworf ttl enoi na smal I er coekniI nrn{ i I a an|I u Y!
nO hcl ltz qnnnn :nrl i q ayna-j_ad Fn r^-^h -^^^i-Dsvuv, qffu fr u^IJuuuuu uu rgquLl -pucu5
in excess of 200 mph. This wrll be necessary
in order to be competitive with what other
builders are developi-ng.

Don then showed about a 12 minute segment
of a longer video of the race series in which
the Miss America wersion of his modef won.
Each heat involves fLve pfanes running the
course simuftaneously (these are radio
controlfed modefs) so there are occasionaf
-*-^L- - -^ !L ^ ^ t t^.'raf I rnrrnd f he nrzl nnq F':chur qDllg> a> LI1E d! ,_ rl _,---
pilot has a spotter who calfs the turn based
^- - I I -L+ ---^- ^- -ncr:red hrr nl_ har naanl a elau,nurr a rfvrrL Dy>LSLIL ,_* .-1
by each pylon. The idea is for the spotter
f o anf icinate lhe I ichl :nd call thp rrrrn FArl\/
l-ate enough ro cfear the pylon, bur early
enough to minimize the distance around the
pylon.

The racing j-s as cfose as you would see if
v.)rr Atfcndad j_ho recrrl:r Rpnn r^.aq A ql iahrI uuLr. n o_f Yj jL

bobble on the course w-Lfl probably cosr you
the race and possibly your aircrafr.

The thing that reafly wl ns the races is Lhe
power Lhat is developed by Lhe engines_ With
that in mind, Don introduced Paul Leary who
was to tell us how to go abouL hopping up an
engine through the use of a tuned exhaust pipe
system.

Parr I exnl a i ned that the model ' s enoi neq
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-+^.r-r ^r-^le .\./linder "t 0nCC cha-i nsaw>LO I LgU O> -l llvf s s)/ f f lruu! f vU

moLors. Two of these were then joined together
-hr-,,^- - ^^^^i -- nrrnLa:qA l_^ -Aft n rougn a spec-Ld- - an oppos rng
engine that produced about l6-19 hp in a stock
configuration. Paul's job was Lo find more
hnrqennwer f rom f 1-,6 6-- i n6 i n ^rA^f tO aChieVe
"uLDU|\,vvvethe necessary speeds to win the races (there
i c : arqh arizc qa manpa/, q 

^|- 
qf rl-a L^r^\fD o uqrr / Dv rrrvrfg)/ r qu oLqNg llg!g/.

(ed. - Rather than transcribe what Paul said
| ^ rha T ,.tt11 raaradrtna hiS wri tten
explanatjon af how aff this tuned pipe stuff
works and then refate some af the questions
thaL were asked by the group as he went a-Long. )

No single item has more influence on the
nprfnrmanr-e of a two-stroke motor than an
Ayn:ns inn chanher .i r'6n ts1,^ 6n^i neS identiCals ^vsr rD
in arzarrr dotail ovcanl_ l_hoir owha,- --^-.*ust systems,
one with an expansion chamber and the other
a srraight pipe, the former can generate up
to 100?r more horsepower than the latter. For
those of you who are somewhat familiar with
'or:--=t a.,ke nrin.inles a cnmnaliggli tO an
e>'nansi on r:hamher cAn he readi lw made. "AJ')
expansion chamber is to a two-stroke, what a
camshaft and turbocharger is to a four-stroke."
How does the addition of a few pounds of sheet
meral make afl this possible?

Tn : nrnnarl,, n^-i*ran ^.,L* r-_y_-,y oeslgneo exnausf sysfem
-^^--r l-^ ^ts iFe daqicnad rnm r^n^o fhau_ucl aL r rrv qL f L D JUo rYrreu rPLLL r qlrys , uf ls
' I'^-':-- !-r-^^ nl:cc Aq 1_hc evharrql- n-rl_IU I I UWf 119 LONS- LrrL u----*--
begins to open there is a sudden refease of
nrtrssrrre f hal creaf es ^ rrAr\/ SubStant i a l

compress ion or pressure wave. As this pressure
wave travefs down the pipe an expansion wave
i s generaLed which not only alds in the
extraction of exhaust gases, but assists in
drawing fresh fuef from the crankcase into the
crzl i nder ^q wel f. It 15 So effective in
nrr I I inn in l- ha f r^^l-\ ^lr-r^^ - I -raa nrran+- itrrlruf L rrrv rlr ullc !rcDlr LllarvE, o !aLVc \4Ua11Lf Ly
of thc aharac cqaanAq fram thc crrl indor and

out the exhaust port. Just prior to the
exharrsr norf heino clnscd 1_hc n6gggure wave
returns from its travef down the pipe and
n' rshes I he eq.^na.l eh=raa l-\.-k LntO the
.\/' i rdtrr and hnl ds i t there unt i.l f he ni qrnn
closes 1 he n-rf To better understand theSe
phenomena, we need to I earn some basic pressure
wave characteristics and how each part of a
Lwo-srroke exhaust system util izes these
pr-Lnciples for horsepower enhancement. (Refer
to Photo 1)

A nressrrre wa\/e will trawel back and forth
fhrnrrch a nino 

^l_ ^nnrayimatplru 
j-ha cnaocl af

sound- Due to the efevated temperatures in
Lhe pipe, the speed of sound wil'l vary between
, nnnand) At1 Aff /eacjonendinanrltheeXhaUSt
.r^q rer.ntrrafrrre While turns and lrcnds m:rrJ""
l^amner exharrsf cr^q f I nw 1_ hprz d9 litt le to-""1
:f f er-t f he nressrrre wave. What dOeS inf l_uenCe
iL are changes in cross-sectional area, the
drFAl ?r 1-he r-hancra rhe drc^rFr the ef f eCL.
Tho n inc'q ra1- c of chanoe i q rrqrra I lrr doqnri l-rodrf ueru

in daoreeq nf | :ncr :nri c-nqa-rront lrz c: l I adusyv!
: -^nA A nrA<<r Fh-! ^---^- 

Lhr^"^1.o uJffu. h lt,r errur s wovs Llrou PqDDED LltIUu9II

a pjpe thaL is increasinq in size, e.9., rhe
difluser cone and headpipe, will generate an
expansion wave over the entire length of the
cone. This wave also travels at approximately
rhe qneed n€ sound but i n Lhe onnnqi fc
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direction and signal strength. It is thrs
re\/FrsAl in qional s1-rFn.rfh l-har aCCOUntS fOr
the extraction of gases and the reduction in
r-r,r'l i nder rlreqqrrre to haf f an atmosnhcrc Wi r h
the crankcase reaching pressures of L.4
afmnqnhoraq and t ha crzl indar nro--"r^ 1-^lh^uy r rrruur Pr qDDu I c uc LLrv
reduced to .7 atmospheres. a substanlially
I arcrcr cherop .^n n^sq 1_hrnrroh the t1ansfe1-urr! veYrr

n-rfs fhan wi thnrrl the benefit of the exnanqi on
wave. Studies have demonstrated peak torque
generally occurs when this wawe arrives at the
cylinder with the piston aL B.D.C. (Bottom Dead
Center). This is easily understood when one
considers the transfer porLs are fully open
af l_hiq nninr in Lime.

Ac l-hp nrcqqrr"^ -hrnrrch : ninay,vuusls wqvs Po>>cJ Lrr!vu:J.r u I-r!,u
that is decreasinq in size, e.9., the baffle
cone, a large dent, elc., a wave js reflected
over the entire length of the cone. Like the
expansion wave, the reflective wave travels
1n the opposite direction. This wave is
unique, however, in that it still retains a
nnqil- irra qicn:l qj_rancth Tha ]-^--DUrslrYLrL. I rrg !EDL C qllllrlg
of this reflection wave is an echo. Few of
tts r-an sarr 1- hcrr harrc nnf pxnpri encod haer inn
thei-r voices bounce off the wal-1s of a canyon,
sides of mountains, or buildings.
principle 1s exactfy the same. Wi th the
pressure wave having its direct_Lon reversed,
it now begins its travel back toward the
exhaust port. As it arrives at the exhaust
Dort. iFS infensitv is not o-lw of sufficienr
strength to stop Lhe escapjng of rhe fresh
r-h:roe f rnm ihe crzl i njor hrrt 2l q^ ^-^-kl ^ ^fllvrrr uffs uf ------- *,Ju uapauf c uI
reversing the flow back into the cylinder and
mainf ^inino rrn l_ ^ ? af mnqnhereq in l_ hc cr;l indorrrY qI, r_ffusi

until- the exhaust port is closed. Thrs
ar-f irzifw is n^t rrnlike the turbOChar-rr- ef fearY r rlY u!luL u
previously discussed. The camshaft effect
comes from the combined effect of the chamber,s
shape and length. Each component will have
if s ore:i- eql- cf f ocl_ ^t ^ nar1- i nrr l:'uuLuou sL, c- --,-f engl ne fpm.
Therefore the designing of a pipe must have
a particular purpose in mind since compromises
must be made. A high rev pipe is not capab_Le
of giving a srrong bottom end nor a 1ow end
pipe capable of a killer Lop end. Nor can a
mid range pipe be capab_le of a Lractor bortom
end with an arm wrenching top end.

A tuned exhaust system can be broken down
into six components" They are: 1) the exhausc
port tract; 2l the headpipe; 3) the diffuser
cone; 4) the constant,- 5) the conwergent or
baffle conei and, 6) the stinqer. (Refer to
Photo 2)

The exhar:sl nrot to exhaust ffanop qccl innIYU J99L IVI]

is established by the engine manufacLurer and
as a rufe needs little changing. The designer
is weff aware of the flow requirements of the
exhaust porL and usually incorporates a mild
taper to aid exhaust extraction. This normally
results in an out]et size that has an area 1O-
)\"< I aroer I hnn l-he cvh:rrql_ n-rt- dananri i na anuuts/U'ru LLrv urr
FL^ --.-.1 I ^-! I ^-.Lrrs qFrfrf fuoLfurl. Peak hnrsennwer wj l1
generalfy fawor the smaller difference.

While some designs may incorporate a
headpipe wiuh no taper, pipes are normal ly
found to have a l-3o taper over jLs length.
As previously explained, rhis aids in the
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Photol.
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exLraction of exhaust gases especia I Iy during
bfowdown. Blowdown is the period of time
between exhaust opening and transfer opening.
As for diameters, the entrance shoufd match
the our-let of the cylinder with the exit being
determi ned by the taper sel ected by the
des igner .

The next sectlon that assists with the
extraction of gases is the diffuser cone. Like
the headpipe, this section is also built with
a taper except much more profound. Depending
upon the application, a single taper diffuser
cone may have angles from + 5 to 1Oo, however,
2 or 3 angled diffuser cones are more common.
Design and placement of the diffuser are
extremely criLical for its primary purpose is
to enhance the pumping action from the
crankcase inLo the cylinder. The lengths and
taper of this section will control the strength
and duration of the most significant portlon
of the expansion wave. While the begrnning
diameLer is obviously identical Lo the ending
diamecer of Lhe headpipe, Lhe ending diameter
wifl usually vary between 2-25 and 3.25 times
the exhaust port diameter. The smaffer wafue
woufd be best suited for broad range power and
the larger multiplier for peak power.
Manufacturing a diffuser section with a short'length and steep taper provides a very sErong

.i ^- ..'r-.a hrrt- :i hho ovnenqe nf h:rri nouxpdllS I ull wo vc uuu rrq v rrLY

a relatively short duration. A pipe of this
annFi^rrral- inn iq cnndrrcirrc l-n ne:k horsennwerLUi rr rYu!

but at the expense of having a very narrow
n\r^/^r hand Needltrss fr.l sa\l. a clOSe raCio,4f r

gear box would be required to stay within such

. nnt^,or h:nri F,rn:d r^ndc hnrqcnnuler ulnttl du vvvvu

dictate a different constructlon; the diffuser
woufd be longer in length with a shalfower
taper. This construction woul-d prowide a wider
effective rpm range, however, aL the expense
of peak horsepower.

As we continue toward the end of the pipe,
we encounLet the sLraight seclion commonly
known as the constant. The constant' s primary
purpose is to separate the diffuser and baffle
cones. With the proper separation, one is able
ro eliminare the overlapping of Lhe expansion

and reflected compression waves generaLed by
arah rnnnanf .irzat. T-^ !:-*^+^- :S deLefminededulI IeSpcLLavcLy. rLJ ufaLLLsLsr L

by the ending diameter of the diffuser cone
:nri i ts I encrf h wi I I rrsrra I lw he f.he result ofuu +errJ

subtracling the combined total of the pre-
determined l-engths of the exhaust tract, the
headpipe, the diffuser section, and the baffle
sect ion f rom the tuned ]ength o f t-he pipe .

Up to this point of our discussion, we have
covered Lhose components that have Lhe greatest
effecL on the power curve from idle to peak
hnrqannr^ror 'l'he nar^rAr crrr\/F frnrr ^^^l- L^--^

..-- PUw! e llvrLL Pgq^ riul -s

power to the end is conlrolled by the baffle
cone. Unlike the diffuser cone, the baffle
.nno nnrm:l lrz i ncnrnnrates a si nol e faner
As with the construction of the other
c-mnnnFnl-q tshe eieeirrner is :crain faced with
the decision to achieve broad range power or
hi ahacr qnani f i n nnr^rer arri nrri ar c^*^"L. , ., power outpul or softtewllcre -1I-
between. To acquire maximum output at the
sacrifice of range, a steep angle baffle cone
would be incorporated. Noc only will this
construction enhance peak horsepower but it
has the side benefit of limiting the rpm to
as little as 500 rpm beyond Lhe peak. This
m:rz he arli fe rrqef'rl if the enoine is known toLLLsJ vg

be somewhat fragi I e at elevated speeds. In
contrast, if one is willing to sacrifice a few
hnrconnr^rar f or ran^a i ha qhal I nur t ancr uri I I

meet the designer's needs. This is especially
usefuf if the engine is utilizing a wlde ratlo
gear box: As for the diameters of the baffle

+r^^^ --^ --nl-rn I Ied hrz t hc COnSLant andUUllYr Ullg-g AIC UUlrLLvllUu Uy urIU

the stinger which we will discuss next.
The stinger's sole funct j-on is t-o act as

a relief valve. Based upon the applicaLron,
its diameter must be sized large enough fo
r^l ---^ FL^ ^r^^^rrrF hrr i I drrn j 6_i1p-..'aaIcfEADE Lltg pIg>>u!u !urruuy --r !gtwEEll LyU I g>
hrrl_ qm: I I ennrrcrh f o nrorzi de srrf f icienL back94rvgYrrgvP!

nrtrqqrrrp frnm RDe I . I hp cl ns i ncr -f the exhaUSt
n-rt t- nrAr/AnF l_l-'^ ^. rl-.^ frrcl eh:rcoI,v! u Lv IJ!u vurrL LIIq gD!qIJg Ul Llrg ruur L,-ur \-,JU.

F'nr-rrn:l- clrz I/Fars of exneri mentation have! v! uurruuurJ 
'established the range mu I L i pl i ers for designers

to follow. They are .6 for Grand Prix, .65
for motorcars. and -7 for enduro, times the
exharrsf n-rt .liameLer. While thev A.? not
f i na I wnrd thcrr nrnrzi do en ovcol I ant qr:rr'i nc
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Photo2.
Ol fluser Bofflo or

Convorgrnt

5tingrr
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poant. The proper selection of diameter and
'lonnrh wi ll nrnrzidc a nnr^rer incrc- - r L^
-gt.vurf 

vv rUC O 
-UUwgI 

fffv!caJg UVSI Lllg

entire power band. Too smafl of a diameter
or excess length wrll cause an overheated
conditlon.

Hopefu I Ly, thrs d i scussion has gi ven the
reader some insight as Lo the activity taking
place in the expansion chamber and a better
understanding as to its benefits and
limitations, Whi 1e specifjcations supplied
can oe construed as generafizations, they are
^...Fr ^: -.^- l-. i^' - i l^zl r^ ^-^.'i n^ r h^ r'---l^rsull-LLleliLry ucLdLlcu LU PluvluE lllc rcaucr

a base for more advanced discussions yet to
come.

Bruce Carmichael asked if there was any jet
thrust awaifabfe from the exhaust stinger.
Paul commented that there was probably very
I iLtIe, since the stinger was mainfy there to
provide a restrict ion while sL-L1I allowing the
h.r- oases to esC^ntr HF rrenfirned Lhat twO
stroke engines work better with some
restricLion rather than none, and that
hnrsennwcr is hi(]la6r,,,irr-, -h6 r^sLriction ofPvwe!

the stinger.
In addition to the expansion chamber pipe,

Paul will afso work on increaslng the size of
the ports to affow for more fuef to enter the
cylinder and move more efficientfy.

Ra I ph Wj I cox asked if the pistons used rings
to hold in the higher pressures, and Pauf
indicated the engines did have at least two
rings. Some smaller two stroke engines have
used I apped p i sLon systems, but these are
generafly Loo sma-Lf for chis type of racing
application.

Andy asked if che cylinders fired
simu I taneously or in an afLernaLing fashion.
Paul sEated his engines fired simuftaneously
and chaL the exhaust p ipes were careful ly
joined into a single expansion chamber rather
than run two pipes- Thrs saved weighL and che
results at the exhaust ports of the return wave
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were the same as it would have been with two
ninac /TJo r^rnrL 

^rrj- 
  a-mnrriar m-alF- r - dal..--.- out a compuLer r,,---

the dimensions and pipe lengLhs just righc
l-rart.raan rha nrrl j 66167 anrj in inl_ wrLh LheJvL"

expansion chamber. )

Ralph asked rf you shoutd use a high
cnndrretirzil_rr mor:l in lrrrildino r, ne expans l on
chanlcer. Pauf indicated this was not the case
since you want to maintain as constant a
temperJture as possib I e Lhroughout uhe p i pe
because the sonic wave's speed was sensrLrve
1a j_ amnar^l- rrro E-nr nra r:cF nrFn^Le ulLrLl/uruuuru -TOIOLIUTT Lilcy

acluafly pur, a Lhermaf blankeL on Lhe pipe to
k-oen il hnr so that it will oer In ne:kJ"-

^nor^j_ 
inc tamnar^f rrra :c -rr ialrlrr :q nnccihlo

during Lhe shorL eng-ine warmup period jusc
before takeoff -

Budd Love asked if the tuned pipe provided
rlFrrz mrrch eilencino et=t=ecf p^rrl cvn-:inori
that if the sIinger were placed right aL Lhe
end of the pipe the decibel (db) fewels would
nrohal'll.r ..^dh close to 120. However '' vc' It! lvs
f -l-- t h- --r^ l^-^f l-r cF inaar rnrJ ^l i^ r- .i--^LoNg Lttg >OlllE I glryLrr rL L-rVer qrru b I lp lJl I llLU
the chamber until the inside end is at the
widest part, then the noise fevel can be
reduced to about 90-95 db. This is because
the inside end is at the fowest pressure point
in the chamber and is acting only as a relief
vafue rather than a transmitter of the sonic
wawe's noise.

Bruce asked about the difflculties of
buj lding in-line engines and wherher i L would
reduce Ehe weighc of L he p i pes . PauI ind i ca L ed
l-h^t in I ino an-i-^^..'^-^ h^-A-- +^ l-.rri l/-l ^i-^-urfqL rrr r r rru sllvf llg> wgrg lrorugL LU uuf f u uf pcb
fnr ^nn f h-F fr,'^ ninoq r^r-rr'lal ha narro_r dricl trldt two F _-,_ jessa ry s I nce
the cylinders would have Lo fire alternaLety.
There is also some additional air coofinq
nroh-Fms ass..i:ted with in-fine enoines fha-
they would rather not have to deaf with.

After Paul finished, Andy asked Budd Love
t- . h-i p.lrz tcl I rho .rr.ln :hng1 what Lnev!!U!l]Ylvuv

results were after his attendance at the recent
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AIAA Internationaf Powered Lift Conference in
Santa Clara, CA- He was somewhat disappointed
i n that there was I i tL 1e response to h is paper.
Bruce offered a possible explanation in that
al l che models can make Lhe system look good,
l-..,r whan r;arr ^nt- 

,,r"l l., aar inf n 11 1i ldi no f hcLUu wllgr- yvu q!uUO L Ly YCL fllUU Uul rurIIY uffs

aircraft you find there are too many losses
in other areas (fuel/ mass air ffow, etc. ) that
offset any gains. Other new devefopments, like
rha f:n iar onninc rrrhich nrorittceq more power,
pushes back the need for coming up with high
lift dewices.

Budd indicated that what is really needed
is to perform a wind tunnel test of a smaff
wing secE ion to show Lhe actual I LtL produced.
He has met an indlwiduaf who has contacts with
the NASA Ames Research center and is willing
to pass on Budd's paper for consideration in
their advanced systems reviews.

A[ter Lhe raff]e, Andy adjourned the meeting
for cake and ice cream, and some good old
hanger flylng with the speakers and other
members.

LETTERS TO THE
EDITOR

1/26/94

TWITT:

Please send me the
three audio Lapes oI
presenLaL i ons by Don
Mitchell at the Sept. ' 91
SHA Workshop and hls

March '92
Also, I

avaifabfe.

nraaFn]-a1_inn :t the TWITT meeting.
would lrke any info on Don that is
I have most 

-everything, but just
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want to make sure.
R1, Fha bra\/ T uril l ha qattinc r'- - .^^" -L--Dy Lrru wqy, l wf ,f uu suuulrlY uP q rrcw -lluu

within the next few months, and will be flying
the Mitchell wings and making available kits
and pfans.

KpFn rrn 1- hp .rOOd wofk.

Best Regards,

Richard Awafon

f erl . - Hoor.ful lv. hv fhF time vatt reCeive LhiSu, t / |

navtcl af f ar rr^rtr l rnac rrTi 11 ha 
^n 

f ha hrat/ /l^,11f
/ vu I Lvyvp v!) u'tv rrvf

don't hoTd my feet to the fire, what with
wacation and aLL).

You didn't mention where you woufd be
.qFt f i nrt ttn shor, go urhert v.rt tat Sel L i ed in
rf ran tt< a I i na hri f h \/-ttr nara/ arfrf rF qq :nr1 nhonc

number - )

1 11,6 / e4

TWfTT:

Please sign me up for membership in TWITT-
I have seen your aid rn R,/C Soaring DigesL for
:hnrrr 111 \IFATq:nd fin:llrrm:ela il lomrrdocl:

to write this letter (I would have joined long
^-- 

if rznrr roarr'ld h:rza irrcr cianod mo rrn :nd*J" sV !,'rv
then sent me the bill ! ) .

My interest is in smalI, simple R/C model
aircraft; I have been buildinq and flvinq
models since the late 60's.

Thanks,

Bruce Rose
BB20 S.W- Grabhorn Road
Aloha, OR 97007
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(ed. Wefcome to TWITT, Bruce. I am sorry
we don't offer the bi LJing service you suggest,
hrrr rtr;- i,h^l a ^^aratjOn iS StriCt Jw vnlttnf cF,rs:
<- t^/F f rv I o kecn t he hookkaanir- ^- -l-- I ^-- t .--Jp Llls uuu^ncel)trtg aD DLrrrlJrc
dsposs ible (that's why your renewaf date,shor^/s
^n fha mai 1 ina 1 ahal rafhar rhan rt---*-- )'ou receavt ng
an annual- biTTing) .

I have incfuded your address so others with
a simi lar interest can correspond with you,

I aa rn thaf \r^1r ara j n f hai 1 -r^-u 1 LeQLtt L tto L yuu oL c lJJ Llrgla 9ctlclaJ a t eo .

We have had many issues with modef informa-
tion in them, since many of our members are
modefers, or modefers and fufL size enthus-
i:cf< T]anoftrllv tr-ti Ara infara<l ari in flrzinavLL,t ,
r^rinac haaatt<a ih-+ j 

^ ..,h^+ r,^a1 ,., j 11 aar ui f hwL!)9D / luuquDu LllaL lJ WfldL yUU W I Lr 9cc wLLrf

rhi s: oroani zdti on Thew a re .qimnl er tO buifd
and can fly just a weLf as their taifed counter

We hope you enjoy your membership.)

SHA WESTERN WORKSHOP
Tehachapi, California

September 3 - 5, L994

This year's 15th annual Workshop will
include lectures j-n the morning and the
demonstrations in the afternoon in Jeff Byard's
hanger. There will be an auction again so if
you have something you would like to donate
tfunds raised go ro rhe SHA Lreasury), please
brlng it along.

For those of you who are really into
building your own aircraft, this is a must
weekend of information gathering from some of
the best homebuilders around today. It is
: lr^r:rrq an ovncl I ant nr^-r^m l-irrf tsaaorhar ir-,vy
TWITT member Bruce Carmichaef.
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matrer1a1.

The Ffvinq Winqs of Jack Northrop - A Photo
Chronicle, by Garry R. Pape, with John M.
t-amn]-all &. Dnnra C:mnkrell Sehiffer Mil ir:rrzlLLLuaLf/

Arzi rt i an TTi cf^r1/, 7T Lower Valley Rd. , Atglen,
PA 19310, 7994. 77 pages of excellent
-L^-^^..-^L- ^t ^l I nf IfTnrl hrnn, q f l\/ inry ,.,r raIJrluLuYroIJrlD ur q_- - | ty tltg wrilg
designs. Limited amount of text, other than
f haf 

^-a-mn:nrri 
nd i l_\^ ni af "v^^ --/_l +]^rrr .,; _'.'frly Ltls ts/ruLuLsD q]]u Lltr gE-vf cw

diagrams.

Lippisch P13a & Experimental DM 1, by Hans
Pef er Tlalrrnwsk j SChif f er Mj liCa-w Hr qf n-rzIIr'fuq!)/lILJLv!y/

Atglen, PA, 1993. 47 pages of good quality
photographs with explanaLory secL_Lons on Lhe
two aircraft.

Messerschmitt Me 163 Komet, by Mano Ziegler,
Schiffer Publishing Ltd., West Chester, pA,
1990. 4'7 pages of photo chronicle on
Lippisch's designs Ieading up ro Lhe Me I63.
Photo quality is good and there is a good
amount of text expfainlnq them.

Messerschmitt Me 163 Komet, Vol. II, by M.
Emmerfing and J. Dressef, Schiffer Military
History, West Chester, pA, 1992. 4i mores
pages of photos and text on the Me 163 and
153C. Photo quality is not as good as Vof.
I due to the age of the originals, but rhe book
is very informatrve.

Contributor known:
"The Bj-rdwork's R/C Gu11,, , by David Garwood,

Ffvinq Models, May 1993, pp - 34-3i . A product
review of the R/C Gu11 deslgned by Steve
Hinderks. This is a flyl-ng wing with the
fiharalacc )-radrzaf : cararr'lI '.,itl----',, of a seagull-, with a wing span
that looks to be about 35+"

"R/C Soaringl", by Herk Stokely, Flvinq
Models, May 1993, p. 60. picture of an
exfremelrz l:rcc R/e flrzino urino TT'lrra<sttrw rrrY ,

designed and built by Mark Kummerow (see
above) The caption indicated Mark was
th i nki ng of pub I i shing a newsletter for rhose
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So, make sure to mark your cafendar
at least for one dav, since it is
uri t h in aaq\/ dri rri na r-li ci^n-a 

^f
most focations ln Southern and
Centraf California.

Pre- reg isLraL-Lon will save $10
n\/or rF.rislerino at the dOor.
Rates are:

to come

Non-member
Member SHA, SSA,
Member SHA & SSA

SHA & VSA

Dra-Poc

-

f-J

vsA $20
or

Scn.l n(P-red iet ratiOn tO:uurru y!

Helen Burr
223331 Pinto Way
Tehachapi, CA 93561

M:k e chee k q n:rrable tO :

Sa:-lplane Homebuilders Assoc

ADDTTIONS TO THE LIBRARY

Chris Tuffli has graciously donated the
fo-Ltowing four books ro the TWITT library.
We would fike to thank him for this excellent
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who fove flying wings, but
materiaf in the accompanying
who to get a hold of him.
across Mark, p'J ease f et us

there is not other
arf ir-le fo exnlain
ff an\/.nF has cnnlg
know.
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(Donestic )

(European destinations )
(esia,/Aus tral ia destinations )

Serge Krauss
3114 Edgehlll Road
Clevefand Hts.. OH 44118

Cost: 523
$32
S3s

Order from:

WAINFAN'S FMX-4 really does fly and here's proof as it soars over Lake Matthews near
Calif. Covered in fabric, ahis is piobably a true stealth machine, the kind of plane they
transponders for..1It looked like t6o nuch fun not to do," wainfan says in explaining himself.

"Facetmobile (? ) ", by Frank Mormifl-o,
Paclfic Ffver, February I994, pp. 83-86. An
articfe with pictures of Barnaby Wainfan's FIvD(-
4 proof of concept vehicle that looks like a
homebuilt stealth fighter (or perhaps a paper
airplane that got out of hand). This is a
do I r: <h:nod f Irz inc \^ri nd m:.lF rrn nf mrrl I i nl eqg l Ls

taceted panels that create a I lfting surface.
Barnaby has taken it to Oshkosh Lhis year.

qar ln :na Rttt lflar I qqtta \ /-94 ,ltt l\/ I 994ry
p. B. Short review of Alain Mirouze's foot-
larrnchahlo nr-l--l \/ne nf an infl-!-Lr^ -'r--rqJrrLrrq!rv },!uuvLlpu trr!rqLaUrC Walry
texhaust gases for inflat-Lon) . The weight is
orlrr 45 lhs wifh ^ ^^^-. ^t 'r ' ^nd a takeoffLi.ry = vvturr A DVaII ur za t q.

qnced nf irrsf 'l 5mnh. Br:ilt- of white*-"'r__
polystyrene foam over an aLuminum tubing frame
and covered wjLh packaging PVC adhesjve tape.
Cosr $200, building time 100 hours (see page
10 for photo) .

AVAILABLE PLAI{S &
REFERENEE MATERIAL

Tailless Aircraft
Biblioqraphy
by Serge Krauss

4th ndition: An exten-
sirre coffection of about
2600 tailless and over
750 related-interesL

-l ict- innc Orzor '1 E nacaq nF Fairr^^^ r^^i--
-frLrr-:Jr +J PqYUo v! uqrffYDD UEDfYll
dates, listi-ng works of over 250 creaLors of
tailfess aircraft, and the focation of
thousands of works and technical- drawings for
Lhe Ho 229 (IX) , Me 163 , E" Me 262.

Tailless TaIe, by Dr. rng. Ferdinando Gale'

Consists of 258 pages fil1ed with line
dr:r.rincc I :hlac :nd : --rraqn-ndinn FncIich

Corona,
invented

text. It is directed towards
modelers, but contains information
suitable for amateur fu11 size
builders. Price is $38, postage
and handling included (also
applies to Canada and Mexico)

Vnrr mi ahl_ e l qn r^r:nl_ l_ n nrrrehaqa

his new book Structural
Dimensioninq of Radioquided
Aeronodels, priced at g18.OO.

On The Winq...the book, oy
IJl-L-L ano ijunny Kunlman (B') rs a
nnmnil:tinn nf thair mnnthlrz
cofumn that appears in RCSD. Many
of the areas have been expanded
and it includes coding for several
-^mnrrj_ar nr^-r^rns tO detefmine
twist and stability. Priced at
us$28.00.

A11 these are available from
- B' Streamllnes, P.O. Box 9'76,

O1a11a, WA 98359-09'75, or (206t
857-7249 after 4pm Paciflc Time. Orders
shi-pped elsewhere will be sent surface mail
unfess an addltional $10 is i-ncluded to cover
air maif postage. Washington residenLs must
add 7.5? sal-es tax.

VHS VIDEOS AI{D AUDIO TAPES

\/HS t^nA ..nf^ininc F'irqr F'li-hj_c rrF-lrrina

Wings, " Discovery Channel's The Wing Will Fly,
and ME-153, SWIFT flight footage, Paragl rding,
and other misceflaneous items (approximately
3%+ hours of material)

Pr-iced at: $8.00 (postage pa-Ld)

An Overview of Composite Design ProperLies,
bw Alex Kozloff. as nresenfed at Lhe TWITT
M^f ts.i ^^ ) /1a /aA Tnnl rr^ac n:mnhl eL of chartsr / L J / t= .

and graphs on composite characteristics, and
attriio tantr -f Alex'q nrFqcnl-:t inn eynl:inina
the material.

Priced at: $5.00 (postage pai-d)
<6 qO fnroinn.i/nncr--^ ^-rr\VU . JV '\PUJLO9g IJATU/

Audio tapes of presentations by Don MitcheIl
^f ihF scnr^mhrFr:799I SFIA WeSLern Workqhnnr!v! JrJrrvy,

Tehachapi, CA (1 cassette), and his March 1992
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TA^11 t Aa tl^l l t t maar r n^ | )! LYU r s r

<? qn l1 .:ae l

$4.00 (2 cass. )

SI.00 for foreign postage

AUGUST L994
Pacific Rim $a6 /yr
U.S. Students $I5 /yr

(includes 12 issues of SAILPLANE BUTLDER)

Make checks payable to: Sailplane Homebuilders
AssocjaLion, & majl Lo Secretary-Treasurer,
21100 Angel Street, Tehachapi, CA 93561.

A reader-written publication about
R/C soaring, dedicated to sharing

technical and educational information
from theory to practical application.

$21 Bulk/Third Class, or $30 First Class
Oukide USA? Plece write.

R/C Soarlng
P.O. Box 2108
Wylie,TX
7so98-2108

THE ELAI{ AIRPI,AIIB
NEEDS YOIIR EELP

Fof those interested in assisting Budd Love
with the future developmenL of hi s High
fnternal Air Mass (HIAM) project, he would be
ol ad f n hear frnm trnrr Thi q cnnconi- h^< q-ma

P u r-qr rv,'tL

nattrnl_ial 1-n inclrrde deqion nf F ljnrron t\marrvr LUrr uyPr
flrzinn r^r'i n- rt, iliz ind HIAM ianhnnlnmr rqaaI LsurrlruruYy. \Jqq
Dec'92 newsferter, page 4.)

Contact: A]RLOVE, LTD.
6423 Campina Place
La Jolla CA 92037
(619) 459-L4B9
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presentatfon at
cassettes )

Priced at:

Add:

FLYING WING SALES

The a )-o /T 1-o Mirchetl
Wing motor gliders are
rual I -nrnrran rl^- I ^-dwsra Pruvurr uE)1v]]D,
readrz frl flr.r. with anLlt I

aluminum clad wing giving
aerodynamic cleanliness .

These are fullrz
trailerabfe, with flight

inctnrn+-ian nrnrzi6ls6l in a T-10 by a C.F.I.
Maior r-omnonenfs are available for the
homebuifder.

Information pack for $10.
For more information contact:

Higher Planes Inc.
Box 4
Dover, KS 66420
( 913 ) 255-5029

SAILPLAI{E HOMEBUILDERS ASSOCIATION

The purpose of SHA is to foster progress in
sallplane design and construction which wr11
nyadrr-a rha h ialrast ref ttrn in ncrf Ofmance and
safeLy for a given investmenL by the builder.
'Fherz encnrrr^r.rp innOvatiOn and btri lrler ...r1 -
eralion as a means of achieving cheir goa I .

Momhorqh in Tlneq - lnarral^rl c i n. \r*1
United States
Canada
So/Cntr1 Amer.
Europe

Il S nrrrrcnnrzl
$2I /yr
526 /yr
535 /yr
$a7 /yr

Alain Mirouze's Footlaunchable Prototype.
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BELOW: An exanple of the tlpe of drawings
available in the The Flying Wings of .Tack
Northrop, pr:blished by Schiffer MLLiEary/
Aviation History. This is the N-9M, twin

AUGUST L994

engine testbed aircraft. There were four
versions built, all with differences in control
surfaces, radio, and electrical equipment.

I___.1

e.c. wlgrup ro.r7q.r.c.

c'nxJougl_1rl

---',--l- Ple Prs!ts\s \N eF

-\
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